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DAILY EXAMINER
J W D0WH3 Editor and Proprietor

SUNDAY rtAPRIL 10

Bj Mfewnco to ur Austin special this

aenlsf It will be seed that this paper
kutrtWtUctedthe permanent organ of-

tiMStaUOtUKf In accepting the trust
Wi Kf only thl to y Nothing shall
Jtflttd la tin tf r c faithful dlschargo-

of the ditiM Implied in the honorable

tnut and la the discharge of such duty
aerer expect to be called upon to-

vrtto liae that will conflict with any

other legWauUlnUttit On the con-

trary

¬

la Vtna adYococy of the Inters
CM of the farmer we expect to work

directly for the best good ef the honest
and fair In all the Taricd industries of

Texas To this end we pledge our faith
to ear patrons of all classes This is

proud distinction and one we have iron
fairly and honestly and one also that is

the free and frank endorsement of tho
truehearted farmers of broad Texas
tnuttercr duties are best served by a
vigilant care and an honest devotion to
the cause will prare tho mission of the
Zxjucnrzn

A Dallas vagrant showed his bank
bookfo the Mayor and was let off

< t
Texas Yetcran Bill passed tho
onthelethlnst

i >
Mr George Gibbon on English jour

aalllt and the best shortshand writer in-

theBeuth is giving poetic and dramatic
leadings in Austin

<

Our latest news by mail from tho sub-

merged
¬

districts of Louisiana is indeed
deplorable Theauflering and loss oc-

catioaed by the almost unexampled flood
Is wide spread end will provo almost
wholly disastrous to the planting intcr-
esteef tie Btstc

A man in Terra Ilauto hns a wife
Wne hat eloped five times Wc-

kbonld tbink Eenedictino clemency
hat been stretched to its utmost ten
fcioa in that owe

The Legislature Committoo on
frauds is getting after tho lato

fraudulent of tho Lunatio Asylum
It u quite certain that tho climate of
Austin will toon becomo an unhealthy
One for them

The Committee en Military Affairs in
the Hense at Washington on tho 10th
reported favorably on the bill indemnify-
ing

¬

citizens of Texas for Indian and
Mexican depredations on the border
We trust this report may b adopted and
ttsM spoh at once and our frontier pco
jib paid tot the losses they have sus-

iaiaad by the failure of the government
to fmbh tham the protection which it
had contracted to apply Wo trust that
this tardy act of Justice will be a just if
set a liberal eae

Thero now teems to bo a chance
tot the white Democrats of Ala
ttttaa They havo determined hence-

forth
¬

to mako the fight on tho lino of
wait and black The negroes all
along backed by their white lead-

ers
¬

have courted that sort of thing
How the Democracy of the State
fireposeto give them as much as
they Wish of the fight of race and
Color poor devils They will in-

evtyaMygo to the wall when the
Whites will It-

We aro uadcr obligations to an atten-
tive

¬

friend for the first number of tho
resurrected Houston Telegraph The copy

before us gives evidence that tho old pa
per with Its eldttime ability is again on

Its legs If Mr Gray has sent out in
this the first number merely a sample

copy we shall look anxiously each day
for Its successor The old Telegraph was

always a favorite of ours and wo hail Its
xtappearance with perfect delight the
more so as it bears the Unmistakable im-

ariat of great journalistic tact and abil-

ity
¬

Success to you neighbor

The New York World says Who-
nllanhal Bazainc then at tho apogeo-

ef his fortune as a Marshal of France
eenuntnding the expeditionary
French army in Mexico fell in love

With and married the young beauti-
ful

¬

bat penmlesss Scnorita Penary
Peas granddaughter of ono of the

jstany exPresidents of Mexico the
worldly advantages of the match
Were thought to be all on tho Bide of

the young lady Tho tables havo

since been tamed if wo aro to believe

a Mexican journal cited in tho col-

tamas of ear Spanish cotemporary

3 Cronitta as authority for the
story that Benora Pcdrazo a cousin
ef Madame Bazainc and very rich
has just died in Mexico leaving all
her fortune to tha children of tho-

Mai shal cast down from glory and
bpulenco by tho disgrace and degras-
dttion of thoir father into penury
hhd obscurity Tho mouse relieves
the lien

THEironTJlVMASTJiriT ADDHESS

Worthy ajc indeed turthy to prp-

sldo over tho destinies of thr farmers of

Texas if wc my Ute tii ldrcss as a

type of tho clnncter of i man Wo
publish In oil CiintUj smi lement tho
address of Wm TV I 3 tho Worthy
Master of the State Granges

lie commences with a brief history ol
the inception and early progress of the
Order In the State and pays In passing
an eloquent tribute to the memory of the
first Worthy Master Colonel J D John-
son whose death was indeed a calamity
to the Order comlnn as it did in the very
Infancy of its history although his man-

tle
¬

has evidently fallen upon worthy as
well as capable shoulders lie pays a
high compliment to the energy and self
sacrificing devotion of tho numerous
deputies to whom lias been confided tho
work of organirntion How efficiently
they have worked is abundantly shown
by tho wonderful progress made by tho
Order Captain Lang said Wo havo
met at tho echoing blast of no party
leader and disclaims any political fca-

turo or intent
The aims and purposes of tho Order

are all confined within tho range of the
interests and progress of tho farmer No
proud political banner points out tho
course for tho peaceful Patrons Tho
hardy farmers only rally upon tho banner
of matorial progress under whoso peace-

ful folds gather tho millions of humble
toilers in tho fields of agriculture

No warlike trumpetblast heralds the
coming of the Patron No tears no
ruins or wrecks aro left behind tlicm
They make war upon no legitimate purs
suit er avocation Tho catholicity of
tho viows as expressed in this address
will do much to dispel tho false Impress
sions so industriously promulgated by
those who arc ignorant of tho aims and
purposes of tho organization

Wo commend this masterly address to
our readers of every character Its scntis-
ments arc such ns may be entertained by
every honest well meaning man in the
State

It will bo seen tVat tho Grangers of
Texas are governed and swayed by a
morality that is not very far removed from
a correct gospel standing and these fars-

nicrs need not bo fcaicd cither as poli-

ticians
¬

o r monopolists but may bo res-

garded as only seeking to elevate and
tono their own pursuits and in doing
that they only add to tho sum of human
prospctity and happiness

Wo aro getting to bo very much like
tho old woman that opposed the tele-
graph

¬

when the wire was put up by her
door She said now she could not spank
one of her children without its being
known to everybody Central Tixan

Getting to be I Pshaw I you cant get
an argument out of us on that proposi-
tion

¬

and wc cant remember the time
when you wcro not

Somo of tho roformod whisky sellers
of Ohio havo opened temperance sas
loons in other parts of tho town or
city whero they bcU nothing stron-
ger than French brandy Courier
Journal

Somo of tho unrcgcncratcd saloon-

keepers in this city bcU brandy but a
little stronger than water

Trouble lu Arkanun

Lrrnit Rock April 10 There is
but littlo change in tho gubernatorial
muddle Brooks holds tho State-
House which is surrounded by armed
men about 100 in all They havo
two cannons

Baxters headquarters nro still at
St Johns College in tho suburbs of
the city lie is preparing to retake
the Stato House

Thero arc about 1500 stand of arms
at tho arsenal belonging to the
State Both liaxter and Brooks
havo made demands for thcin but
their demands baro been refused

Men aro pouring in on every train
The city is rather quiet
Gov Brooks ousted Gov Baxter
It is rumored that Baxter will de ¬

clare martial law and advance upon
the Stale IIouso either tonight or to-
morrow

AVasiiington April 17 Tho 5cc
mtary of War lias telegraphed tho
commanding ofllcer nt Littlo Bock
not to intcrlere in the political trou
bio there except to preserve the pub-
lic

¬

peace
Ihe following dispatches wtro sent

today
Department or Justice

Washington April 10 J

To lien Jot Prooka Little Kock Ark

I am instructed by tho President
to say in answer to your dispatch of
yesterday asking that tho Vnited
States commamlhiFr officer at tiio ar-
senal

¬
bo instructed to deliver tho

arras in his custody belonging to-
tho State to yon or hold them subs
jcet to your order that ho declines
to comply with yonr request as ho-

is not ndviscd that your right to
hold the otiico of Governor has been
recognized by the courts of Arkansas

Gko II Williams
Attorney General

DirAKTMKNT of Justice
Washington April 10 J

To lion E Uaxtcr Little Heck Ark

I am iustruolcd by tho President
to say in answer to your dispatch to
him yesterday asking lor tho sup-
port

¬

of the General Government to
sustain efforts to maintain rightful

ZZu s s V r
government in tho State that in the
first plaoo your call is not made in
conformation with tho constitution
and laws of the United States and
in tho second place that as tho con-

troversy
¬

relates to your right to hold
a Stato office its adjudication unless
a case is mado under tho so called en-

forcement sets for Federal jurisdic-
tion

¬

boyond the Stato courts tho do-

cision of which you complain is erron-
eous

¬

Thero appears to bo no reason
why it may not bo roviowcd and a
correct decision obtained from the
Supremo Court of the State

Geo II Williams
Attorney Gsneral

i
The old Huckster tliat mar Kin

lrlncet-

Parla Letter to tho A ew Totk Tlme-
iThero was ono incident connected

with tho fcto at Chisclhurst which
is worth recalling In the tent near
the spot occupied by the Prince was
avery old woman dt eased in on an
tiquo costume and looking like a
peasant woman of other days as
tho Princo begau to road alio was
greatly moved Thats so my boo
she criod thats true Monseigneur-
overy word of it Just listen tothatl
And when the speech wus ended she
swung her bonnet and cried Jive
PEmpercur Thon she wanted to
kiss tho Prince and when stopped
she pushed every ono asido and said
it was her richt Let mo go she
said I am Mmc Lebon dean of the
women of les llalles This was
enough and her rights wcro immedi
ately recognized She kusod-
tho Princo and embraced tho
Empress aud wis loudly applauded
Mme Lebon is now the oldest huck-
ster

¬

of tho Central Markets nud-
tho doyenne of tho association
On the roturn of Napoieon I from
Elba sho was charged with tho
presentation of tho boquet-
in tho midst of tho demoiselles of tho-
Halle a traditional cciemony with
powerful corporation Teday she
is tliu oldest living and finds herself
at tho head of a lortuno of two iniN
lions Sho owns threo houses in tho
Bus do Turbigj Sho has alwaj s be-
lieved

¬

in tho star of tho Napoleons
ana called her Bon Napoleon Lebon
After tho fall of tho first Emperor
shu was greatly interested in Napo-
Ican III and visited him soveial
times when in exile When bodied
sho put on mourning It was Mmo-
Lebon who organuod tho famous ball
of tho Bailor alter the 2d of Decem-
ber

¬

or tho coup iVctut for which
5000 invitations wcro issued Tho
Emperor did not come to tho ball
but his representative embraced her
publicly on entering and took her
baud to open the dancing On tho
birth of Napoleon IV she presented
the traditional bouquet and claimed
her right of kissing tho child when
baptised in May 1S5C in the church
of Notre Dame a ceremony which I
saw and whicli 1 shall never forgot
Our can now understand why Mmc-
Lebon was warmly embraced when
bor name was heard Sho said that
she hoped to present a bouquet to a
son of tho Prince but at any rato sho
should not think of dying beforo she
Ind presented ono with a kiss on his
coronation

nilacellaneotii-

iIt is said that an Indiana school-
mistress recently thrashed thirtynine
scholars in one day Somo Patron of
Husbandry ought to secure tho right
to exhibit her at the noxt Stato Fair
aB the champion thrashing machine

Tho namo of the young gentleman
who is soon to marry into the ruling
family is Gcorgo Charles William
Frederick Algernon Sartoris He
must havo made a memorandum of it-

in his infancy or ho would have fort
gotten at least half of it long ago

Tho Free Medical College for Wo-
men

¬

conferred the degrco of M D on
fourteen graduates tho other day
Wc should think that a pretty young
femalo Esculapius in a community
densely populated with young men
would step right at onco into a prac-
tice

¬

heavy enough to break down the
constitution of a castiron mule

Ono of tho oldest members in this
country of that band of noblo women
the Sisters of Charity died near Bals-
timoro some dbys ago Her family
namo was Miss Elizabeth Mattmly
Her name in tho Order was Sistor
Mary Ursula Sho was born in Mary ¬

land in 1804 and had been a Sister
for nearly half a century

The Governor of Missouri offers
very large rowards for tho capturo ol-

tho Jameses andYoungcrs the cham ¬

pion highwaymen of that Stato but
they are still at large Let somebody
offer Buch iawards for tho capturo of
the Governor of Missouri and theyll-
produco him bound hand and foot
beforo tomorrow night

It is related that Rozcnthal the
celebrated Ficnch dices player re ¬

cently pcrlormcd at Paris auother of
those surprising foits for which ho
is so famous Ho played at tho Pa
lais Royal twentyseven games ol
chess at onco with that number of
tho best French and foreign chess
playors Rozcnthal won twenty
threo games thrco wcro drawn and
ho lost only one

Young Splnki came homo froma ball
ono night last week with a look of do-
rpair oa his manly countenance What
is tho matter a kcd his father Oh I
sho ate a strawberry ice and wore a red
scarlet ribbon I What tnsto in colors I My
heart is brokenTgasped the youth

BY TELEGRAPH
AUSTIN

TIIK SlATE GKAKGE

THE EXAMINE AND THE OR-

GANS11IP

THE NEXT STATE ORANGE TO

MEET AT WACO

SrnciAL to the Waco Examinm

Austin April 18 Tho State Qrango
organization has been perfected by the
adoption of a constitution and election
and installation of officers Much busis-

ncss has been transacted tho official re-

port
¬

of which will bo forwarded by mail
Tho proceedings wcro harmonious and
discreet Tho Examinfh was elected by-

a largo majority over all competitors
organ of tho Stato Grange Waco was
elected by an overwhelming mnjority as
the place for tho meeting of the State
Grango in July next J W D

Galvfston April 18 A special to the
Mercury from Austin sajsS-

ENATE
Mr Moore an act to provide for the-

re establishment of lost lines and corners
in land surveyes It creates a board of
commissioners

Mr Shepherd an act to regulate the
fees to bo charged by the Commissioner
of the General Land Office

Mr Shepherd an act prescribing the
time of holdlag District Court inths SOth

Judicial District
Mr Wcstfall an act for the relief of-

Wm G Long
Also petitions from citizens of Fayette

and Washington counties asking to bo
attached to tho 28th Judicial District

Under a suspension of the rules the
following bills were taken up-

ln act to appropriate 1000 to pa tho
expenses of the Adjutant Ganera in col ¬

lecting the State arms Lost
An act to validate the mnnicipal decs

lion in the town of Carthage Tanola
county Ias ed-

An act to authorize towns and cities to
amend heir charters Passed

An act to attach the county of AValler-

to the SOtli Judicial District Amended
and passed

An act prescribing tho tiuc of holdisg
District Courts in the 21st Judicial Diss-

trlct Passed
IIouso bill An act to regulate tho

order of business in the District Court in-

Kancs county Passod-
An act prescribing tho time of holding

District Courts in tho Twcntynint h Ju-

dicial
¬

District Passed
An act to provide a mode for the sale of

the shares of joint Btock and incorpo-
rated

¬

companies under execution
Passed

MARKET JtEroBTS-

LiVEnrooL April 18 Cotton strong
Sales 12000 bales

New York April 18 Gold 1121

Cotton market quiet steady and uns
changed

Galveston April 18 Gold 112J
Cotton firm and in good demand Good
Ordinary lSJc Middling Uplands 17c

An Austin letterwriter in spcakr-

ing of tho appcaranco of tbo Gran-

gers
¬

says
Tho Grangers aro a good and hon-

est
¬

looking part of our people remind-
ing

¬

mo moro of tho delegates to tho
TaxPayers Convention of 1874 than
any other collection of men I remem-
ber

¬

to have seen in tho State This
organization is rapidly on tho in-

crease and will doubtless wield much
influenco in the next general election

new Ai > viitTisr iNvrh

p BOBEXSON

MERCHANT TAILOR
DiWNB 1IUIL IN1

Comer Square and Austin Avenue Wac-
oaprlJDIm

OTI1ATHD

One brown Todtaa horeo pony heavy mine
marked awallowfarlc In each ear and brandtd nu
hip with letter O Suitable reward will be pall on-
bia delivery to me In Waco-
aplOSJtVi ft jr VT BATTLE

TOE CREAM AT-

W I 1 UK I M > g

TmiU STIUIB-

TaprlODam

A

FROM

TTENTION ALL 1

WACO TEXAS

In eontcqaencc of the scarcity of currency I havo

concluded to fall back on tho old line Hpeclo Bitlt-

aprTDWlm J jr RIVIERB

R
Wcco

J GOODE

ATTORNEY AT lVT
Tcxns

JUEAtSwiftbnoM truted to hl careomtEln dooda Building connr labileSquare nov D

T HASCOOK 4 C-

OIt A IIIIII It S-

Oppoiito Avecuo Hold Austin Toxas

Polite attention and best accommodatloua
ia the city aprlldtC

NICHOLS
Exclusive Dealers in

Austin Avonuot-
tlD4

Under tho Aiumclland Hotel

Prince c Goldsmith
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS

PUBLIC SQUARE
7V7 T2COS

Are Conatnntly rtcelilng nildltlom Is Unlr IARCli ANH KIEGAXT STOCK s

DIAMONDS WATCHES JEWELRY SILVEHWABE
BUCKS BMmiTAH PEBBLES SPECTACLES

AND OTHER OPTICAL GOODS ETC ETC

ZST N B Repairing of Fine Watches a Specialty
anteed in all cases

Satisfaction

Texas Carriage Depot
BEEU1IEU MILES Pitorntisrons

Strand Calvocton Texas
1OltMLItLY CRAWrOUD X STEWAII-

TAtthlicMeilaVHhcdaml pcipnlir CnrrlaRO ltcpofltory can bo found tbolarsctt and bctt telecttd
flock of Vehicle In the Mate tnannficturc and arc ulcuU forc crjr tlo of Carriage In n-

Wo can furnlth Cc cUci Ijuiilin Uuinlbuics ami llearfe made liy the licbt manufacturers in tut
country emarnractuieourptve iery > arltty ol Italon Mclorla Cahrlolett Coal llox Boggy
Piano WaponItuckawajf etc No aro rattnteca ofand nianitfacturo tho het hlldeScat lluegy In-

ihomarku er> easily tlanircd tn accommodate two or four person We aro alro tho originators
and iianuracturiruorthotiltbratcdTcxii Concord llti cy which lias Riven uih good faU faction and

ify competition In etjle quality and price A
Rood aMortment ot Uarnm Whip itc com Lantly n tinnd

T 3E3
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<
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DKALER IN
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Waco Toxaa

tOO

S3i

Wacthes Jewelry Dmmoml Goods Silverware Clocks
Fancy Gootlc

Cornor Markot Tromont Stroots

tiii large iviroirsAii deaijgii on iikidge street
Is receiving his Spring nml SillliliUr Good A cordial Invitatt tB la extend

to all to corns and tzamlne I Khali keep a FIRSTCLAfcSSTOUK and special attention
to the OP TIIK and keep ewytuinit the f rmor needs At this lagt-
Wliolcsnle mid Retail More can purchaaod Dry Coods Boots andShoos Clothing Hats Hardware Crockory and Fancy
NotlOn8 cudlets tnetios-

2T II you rlsh to buy of a firstclass houso aad at prices that defy compatltloa oatt oa-
m rcMlD2m j A STVRGI9

Darts from tho Dovl 11-

OB CLlID AUDS-
EDAbokntt ltencd cipolnK tlio Terfonala

that have appeared In tho New York nenranave
their blttory and lesson Styllnh Vlaina fully ex
posed Auvertleemcuiaofdifpcrato inentobtaa
tlfit women clondeatlbid meeting how frustra
ted TbehUloryof the CJoodrtcU traetdy the re-
mlt of a pu aoinl Ucecrlptlon or flvlug Ilroa-
dnayitatuca Exporca eoclal corrupnon Hint on-
rcceptof SOccnU Addresa Unique rrlntini lluuro
SO VV v Strut New Vo-
rltTlicBccltwllliS20Iortlil >leritin
Iljr hewing Machine on an ilaji
TRIAL many advamacca over all Htlhictlol
Gaarantcod or t20 refunded bent complete will
full direction llukwltu Bcvlng Machine CO
S021lroaduav New jorlt

Tho New RomociyforHupturfc
A most Important Invention Hold by Ihi hlaeltcTrna Co ho CSJ Krundway New jork City 11

rttalna rupture absolutely In caio nrd comfort day
and nhiht at all time under all clreamataucee
whatever In any cage and should never botaVen
off during tho hort tlrao requisite to effect a
inancnt euro tnt by mill CircahM free lndrucUatorphyacian uillordcr tulatrun for yo
without chartru

B AIEXANDEI efc DUO

DEAInitS IN

Dry Good and Clothing
HATS HOOTS AND SHOES NOTIONS OKN-

TLrMJN3 FfJltNlSlIlNO 00018T-

OCKET CTTLEItV LADILS
SADDLES CItOCKEUV

ETC KTC

Our Motto U illicit Mali 1111 s u illp rtatte Rlje us a call at our new ttore oppo-
iito tbt llealbcrly House

W 1C70 TEXAS
deel

jITILLBUHN WAGON

In Fast Waco for sale at factory ptlcc w
freight added-

dccJIDlwWJra With KcIi uib Itoun iCo

LOUISA 1IOUSH-

Cornor Kim and Railroad Streets

East Mntii TuMtk
Accommodation and fare a good as tho city af

ford without oranlbna fees or chara for carryln ibazifase to and Irotn tbo Depot
XST Itoomi to accommodato lamlllea ga-

MItS h ilOIUtlLL-
marldiwly luirlctreja

STKIL8 1ATKST ANT Til if
I have been appointed Arnt for this cryefftet

he enemy rf those troublesome Insecta In iro f I

lowing rountica McLennan Hnmic lllll and
PJla Tho THAI can bo found at J D WallncoV
and at N 11 Congorj-
uirtJBJtW lm Jl V MchJREN

gw Sf

guar-
marJSDWlf

decSSDW6ra

om pso rxr

>
t-
rInI

et

GalvostonToxas

Come Come Come

mm
par

V7AKT3 FARMER
bo

per

Bargains Bargains

A BARM CO

Corner Ilrldfe Street and bqnare are offcr-
ltgMECIAE IXIUJCEMENTSI-
n thor new and beautiful alock of Dry Oooda

Staple and Fancy

LADIES DRESS GOODS
JllSlINS OF ALL KINDS LINEN LAW NS AND

OTHERHEAUTirULVAIIISTIES ALSO

MILLINERY AND LADIES HATS

OF THE

Vory Latest Spring Stylos

A tine assortment of CLOTHING for

MEX HOYS AND CHILDREN
ALAO

Boots Shoos ant Hats
All ol nhkli inustbusol-

dClicaji Cliciiitcr Cliciipeit I

IW1CS SPECIALLY IXVITEl TO CALL
airllDJm

WATERS CONCERTO
Orchestral Organs
l iter iiiuito 11n tllMUirro-siillf fA lMk ifrilii e l In miy urienuIt Itpivductit Vy an exlrti Mtof rrciU leca-
llnily eol iht VVWAVXof nhichU tnot-

tIIWtMlMf i sinivniIIIIMi iraUa
lit nil l I ll > > Ml IIUJIAD VIIIIKII-

rlltlCII I h Me < lriuiia uro tl boat
llimli In I lie liil it Mul-
rWatora

>

Wow Scalo Pianoslane uitni i n attta line kinging tonetlA ii 11 miMltrii lniirovrlliclil aruiaretitlift Ilunoa nniile Ihiac tlrgnna andriutioNii miirunieiloro yeiirii 1riecB-
i iiiciiiel luujoriiisli or pari ciiah orit-
fImlnmv in itiimtlil or nuiirtrrly li y
iiiiiik tiuitr iMiiiriniUNiii h-
lltVlli tliltMS ntMIIUIa eisrrI II fl Count In Hit V s A larce ll-

i
>

nnl toMliMtit CliiirclitiSrliioli Mutt t-Uuiiiij irrn caiwl hivesmailvuI-
lllltlK li V ITI ltS A M-

lMUioniUta and IN Hon ir Ma j-
ya iiinxsinuiiM Aei3itb

nml Wholcanlo doalora brUlOlUlUb and Manufactured Tobncoc-
InuncLo in liofslica 1 nr d bales Tor thpMexl
can MarkotrieJ Tl tnd li Qrarlsr atreet

J New Orlciuw La o2wlyI2


